
Instagram for 
Charities



Hello!
I’m James Armstrong
Digital content marketer, trainer and strategist at Montfort
You can find Montfort at @Montfortio and James at @JJFArmstrong



Session plan
1. Instagram overview
2. How others use it
3. Content exercise
4. Measuring success
5. Tools and tips 
6. Questions

@Montfortio



Instagram overview

@Montfortio

● Over 1 billion people on the planet actively use it each month

● 6.7 million of those monthly users are in the UK

● It has 58 times more engagement per follower than Facebook

● 500 million people use it daily

Sources: Hootsuite, eCommerce CEO, eMarketer and Statista 2018 



@MontfortioSource: Statista October 2018 



@MontfortioSource: RivalIQ 2018 



@MontfortioSource: RivalIQ 2018



How others use it

@Montfortio

1. Behind the scenes images and Stories

2. Activism with user generated content

3. Report on what teams are doing and successes

4. Discoverability with thought out hashtag, mentioning and 

location tagging strategies



Médecins Sans Frontières (MSF): 

@doctorswithoutborders

@Montfortio

https://instagram.com/doctorswithoutborders


Hummingbird Refugee Project: 

@hummingbird.project

@Montfortio

https://www.instagram.com/hummingbird.project/
https://www.instagram.com/hummingbird.project/


Petit Miracles: 

@petitmiracles

@Montfortio

https://www.instagram.com/petitmiracles/
https://www.instagram.com/petitmiracles/
https://www.instagram.com/stories/highlights/17941102879100824/
https://www.instagram.com/stories/highlights/17941102879100824/
https://www.instagram.com/stories/highlights/17941102879100824/
https://www.instagram.com/stories/highlights/17941102879100824/


@Montfortio

“Our charity is all about the people, and of course the 
upcycled furniture, too.  But, the work we do is so 
intriguing, that pictures don't always tell the full story. 
Using the Instagram feed and Stories together 
enables us to tell our story in a meaningful way -
creating authentic/dedicated followers.” 
- Elisicia Armitstead-Moore, Petit Miracles 



Content exercise
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1. Think of one story you could tell

2. What image will stop a scrolling Instagram user in their tracks?

3. How could the Stories feature play a role in telling your story?



Measuring success
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1. Be clear about your objectives - Instagram is more about 

brand awareness and engagement than link clicks

2. Instagram is only part of your marketing mix

3. Regularly review your Insights and learn about your audience



@Montfortio

http://drive.google.com/file/d/1dF7c7vJoo2O2JfvlsgTVxiYWO_fWUbcf/view
http://drive.google.com/file/d/1dF7c7vJoo2O2JfvlsgTVxiYWO_fWUbcf/view


Tools
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1. Canva: Create engaging images with overlaid text etc.

2. Ripl: Create compelling mobile video

3. LeeTags: Find trending hashtags related to a theme 

4. Iconosquare: Analytics and audits to improve performance

5. SocialBlade: Research yours and other’s performance 

https://www.canva.com/
https://www.ripl.com/
https://leetags.com/
https://pro.iconosquare.com/
https://socialblade.com/instagram/


@Montfortio

1. Promote button: Use on posts doing well organically

2. Instagram ads: The Promote button is a short term solution. 

Use Instagram ads (through Facebook Business Manager) to 

create ad campaigns targeting very specific audiences

3. Facebook Pixel: Ensure you have one added to your website, 

allowing you to re-target visitors with ads on Instagram

Tips

https://business.instagram.com/advertising/
https://www.facebook.com/business/learn/facebook-ads-pixel


Questions?
@Montfortio



Thank you

Socials: @Montfortio 
Website: www.montfort.io 
Email: james@montfort.io 


